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MIDSUMMER SOCIAL NOTES ,

What the People Who Dislike Quiet Do to
Dispel It ,

SOME PLEASANT EVENING AFFAIRS ,

Mr. null Mrs. Vnn Horn Giro n T'lcnH-

nnt
-

Garden Pnrty HllrcrVcil -

( llnji Tnllylio Party U-

liifH of the

The lawn recoptlon given by Mr. nnd Mrs.-

M.

.

. H. Van Horn nnd Miss Vnn Horn in
honor ot tholr nieces , Iho Misses Scaton and
Miss Ilutchlns , was ono long to bo remem-
bered.

¬

. The evening was perfect , and by 0-

o'clock the beautifully decoiutod and lighted
parlors wore crowded by friends nt the gen-

ial
¬

host und hostess. The luwn was bril-

liantly
¬

illuminated with Chinese lanterns ol
unique shapes nnd hues. A platform wus
prepared for dancing , that belli ? the leading
feature of the cronlng. An excellent or-

chestra , stationed beneath thu treoj , dis-

coursed sweet melody during the evening.
Dainty refreshments were served on llttlo
tables throughout the house and lawn. Air-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Vnn Horn wore assisted by Mrs.
George Ostrom , Mrs. George Wlckersham
and Mrs. Stagg.

The hosioss xvas beautifully nlllrcd in a-

sou creamy effect of silk nnd wool.
Miss Vim Horn wore n dainty costume of-

Spnnlsli mullonnd Murecbicl Nell roses.
Mrs , O.sirom , while al 1mtruss und silk.-

Mrs.
.

. Slngtf , combination of cream wool
nnd lace , nnd roses ,

Mrs. WIekorshuw , whllo crepe mullc , with
fedora lace flouncing ? .

Miss Sonton , white crcpo wllh proity rib-
bon

¬

accessories.
Miss Lena Beaten , princess costume of sal-

won pink inullo , on Irulno , la Franco roses.
Miss Hulchins , boauliful costume of cash-

mere
¬

nnd silk made In Grecian stylo.
Miss Wheeler, a becoming costume of claret

allk nnd pearl ornaments.
Miss Poriuo , cream wool and silk In Paris-

ian
¬

effect.
Miss Jankowski wore a rich costume of

cream silk , bcautiiully enriched with stylish
trimmings of gold galleon , diamonds
Marcchlcl Nell rosits.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis a becoming costume ol black
slllc and laco.-

Mrs.
.

. Townsend , fawn silk with lace
garniture , La Franco roses.-

Mrs.
.

. Uogcrs wore u bnndsomo black lace ,
diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Held , ice blue crepe , bodice with
zouave effect of gold passomontorlo and
carried boquot of pink carnations.-

Mrs.
.

. Waggoner wore un elegant green nnd-
whlto brocade , diamonds.-

Mrs.
.

. Woodburn u bridal costume of white
nllk wllh festooned draperies of crcpo ,

on-traln , diamonds.-
Mrs.

.

. Bradley was attired in a boauliful
black rlmdainos satin witli garnitureof luco,
diamonds.

Miss McCombor was boaulifully nitirod In-

a pink china nllk with gnuzo iu Grecian
effect , dlamonos , Ln Franco roses.

Among the lariro number of guests wore
noticed Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Townsend , Mrr-
nnd Mrs. Charles Rogers , Mr. and Mrs. E.-

S.
.

. Bradley , Mr. and Mrs. George Wicker-
sham , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Reid , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Lewis , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Woodburn ,

Mr. und Mrs. George Ostrom , Mr. und Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. Wagner , Mrs. Lou Slugg , Mrs, . S. V-

.Scaton
.

, , tbo Misses Souton , Misses Hutclilns ,

lloyer , Brome , Thompson , McComber.Wood ,
"Webster , Prosons , Nellie Webster , Hollowuy ,
Muson , Epeneter , Partner , Hobbs , Slickly ,
"Wheeler , I'crino , Stownrt , Jones , Mineito ,
Smith , Havens , Atlantic , la. ; Jankowski ;

Messrs. Youco , Nott , Thompson , Belcher ,
Jones , Sbeppurd , Wilson , Smith , Sclinfor ,

Hozer, Fleming , Van Tuyl , TownscndWood ,

Partner, Epeneter. Anderson , Cooper , Bal-
tluff

-
, Seccor and Dr. Kolm.-

A

.

Silver c < l < liii Anniversary.
Monday evening ono of iho most enjoyable

occasions ot the season toolc place at Iho resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. ,and Mrs. Newman on Twoniy-
aocond

-

nnd Pio'rco strccis , It being tbo occa-
sion

¬

of their twonty-lllth wedding annivers-
ary.

¬

.

Numerous friends assembled at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Gladstone on Harnoy strcot-
nnd In n body marched lo ibo residence. The
happy couple worn married twenty-live years
ngo In Hungnry nnd have rosidoa in Omaha
for the lust twenty yours , during which lime
they have made many warm friends who
honored the occasion last Sunday evening.

The following ladles nnd gentlemen wore
present : Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . M. Newman , Mrs. Goldstein , Council"'< Bluffs , Mr. nnd Mrs. Kellnor , Mrs. FreodC-
TBII

-
, Now York , Air. and Mrs. I. Newman ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Brown , Mr. and Mr . Simon ,
Mr. und Mrs. II , Newman , Mr. nud Mrs-
.ShanoMr.

.
. nnd Mrs. ShonborgorMr. nnd Airs.

Silver , Mr. and Mrs. Sommers , Mr. and. Mrs.-
E.

.
. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Boiison , Mrs.

Goldberg , Mrs. A. Kline , Misses Addle Glad-
stone

¬

, Carrie ICollner , Miss Freodmun , Now
York ; Lena Newman , Eslor Newman , Rosio-
Shonbnrger , Messrs. Kellnor, Freodmnn , S.
Newman , J. Ungnr , L. Newman , R. Brown ,
D. Gross , M. Gross , S. Sommers , H. No-

w'j
-

: man , L. Uranai. S. Nuwuiuu , Julius Sbon-
burger nnd Goldgrnbo-

r.TnllyHo

.

Party.
Friday evening tbo members of St-

.Philomona's
.

cathedral choir were treated te-

a tally-ho ridp. The party started nt 7 p. m. ,
drove to Council Bluffs , and with cornets
nnd hnrns waked the echoes In the glens and
business streets. A largo Ihrong had gathered
nt the park listening to the band concert. The
tally-ho coriiottst saluted the musicians , who
responded in kind , and during the drive
around the parii the calls and responses were
kept up , mingled with cheers and the ex-
plosive

¬

yells of young America. Returning
to Omnbn , the tally-ho party ran the gauntlet
of n shower of firecrackers , nnd wore Himll.v
forced to retire , The party disembarked lit
the residence of T. J. FiUmorrls , wlieio iho
members remained until the bells nnd
whistles announced the entrance of the
Fourth.-

Tlio
.

party consisted of Mr. and Mrs ,

Kilter , Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Downey , Mr.-
nud

.
Mrs. Thomas Swift , Mr. and Mrs. T. J-

.Vltrmorrls
.

, Misses Hogun , Brady , Maggie
and Pbllemonn Swift , John Baumor , John
Mullen , James and Tnoimu Swift , and Drs.
McCarthy uud Brucn ,

TminlH In KOIIIIIZO Plnco.
The ICountzo Plnco tennis club wore do-

llghlfully
-

onlortained. by Mr. nnd Mrs. F. O.
Craig nt their homo in'Central park on-

Wednesday'"->. - evening , The club mot nt their
ground * , Twentieth nnd Locust streets , nnd-
nftor playing n few games boarded the Shor-
niun

-
uveniie motor , arriving ut tbo residence

of Mr. Craig about II o'clock.-
Muslu

.

nnd dancing wore Indulged In until
a late hour, wlu-n u charming luncheon was
served.

Those who participated In the enjoyment
of the evening wore the Misses Carrie
McLnln , Ida Hammond , Bessie Wedge ,
Mlniuo Collott. Edna Klmmoll , Gusslo Mo-
Auslnml

-
, Lotu Voorles , Nolllo Rich , Georgia

Illcli , Inez Huskell , Maud Church , Georglo
French , Rose Dysart , Florence Betlebenner ,
Messrs. George Day , Howard Ochlltreo ,
James Bowie , Charles Boss , George Kim-
moll , Thomas Howie. Herman Ochlltreo
Will Adulr. Charles Sherman , Mr. TurlUo-
Jumes McDonald , Hnrvoy Fulqs , Will Nelson ,

A IMciimuit Surprise.
William G. Cuinmii'gs ,who recently retired

from the Ileos printing company , was ou
Tuesday evening presented by iho employes-
of iho company with n gold watch as a mark
of tbo high esteem Iu which they have al-

ways
¬

hold him. Calling at his rooms on-
Twentyllfth avenue, between Douglas und
Dotlge , In a body , iho watch was presented
with nn address , G. M. McBrldo acting as
spokesman for the party. Tbo watch ''s
nicely engraved and bears the following In-
scription

¬

: "William G. Cummlngs , from his
friend * at the Hccs printing company , Juuo ,

A liixwn I'urty.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. U. F. Fagnn gave n lawn

party at their homo , Forty-tint end Webster
streets , Saturday evening to n number of-
vVeir friends. The beautiful grounds around

M-uoIr residence were tastefully decorated and
brilliantly Illuminated for the occasion.
There was nothing left undone ou the part of
the host und hostess In tholr preparation for
games and BDiuiomunU. Elegant refresh-
immu

-
w ro served ou the Uwn. Those pie-

cnt wore ! Mr. nnd Mrs. Dr. Bailey , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . U. O. Hutcnlnson , Mr. and Mrs. L. F,

Weeks , Mr. and Mrs. It. IJ. Coryoll , Mr. and
Mrs. A. n. Carpotitor, Mr. and Air* . B. Par-
foot , Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. Wagner , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . II. M. Wftrimr. Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W ,

Iiervoy , Mr. and MM. Haley , Mr. nnd Mrs ,

McCloud , Mr. and Mrs. Cowio. Mr. and Mrs
Uothwirk , Mr. nnd Mrs. Sterrikor , Mr. and
Mrs. Whlto , Mr. and Mrs. Twamloy , Mr. nmi-
MM. . Kvors , Mr. nnd Mis. Hedondnhl , Mr,

nnd Mrs , Tomnlotou , Mr. nnd Mrs. Johannes
Mr. and Mrs. Wickcrshnai , Miss Bloom , Mrs
Walker nnd Mrs. Lawton , Cedar Unpld * , la

Marriages or tlio Week.II-

LOAB

.
AND TUUOKEY-

.If
.

there Is any truth in the old ndago ,

"Happy is the bride the sun shines on ," U

certainly ouuht to be a good onion for the
wcdulng which occurred last Tuesday nt thu
Holy Family church , uniting the lives ol-

Hobort II. Bloso and Miss Kiln Truckey. A-

more perfect day could not hnvo been wished
for nnd the church was well tilled with the
friends of both parties.

The ceremonv was performed ntO o'clock-
In the morning by Kov. Father illlman , nnd-

in the afternoon from 2 until ft Mr. nnd Mrs.-

Bloso
.

received their friends at tholr future
residence, HOI North Eighteenth street.

The rooms wore profusely decorated with
smilnx nnd tropical plants. Nearly n hun-
dred

¬

beautiful presents wore received from
friends in Omaha and other nlaccs.-

Mr.
.

. Bloso ciuno to Omaha from Indiana
nnd li ono of Omaha's most popular drug-
gnu , and has been In business on North
Eighteenth strcol for the past four years.-
Ho

.
has secured a prlzo Indeed , as Miss

Truckey was loved and admired by a host of
friends for her kindly , cbaritr.blo disposition
nnd steadfast Christian virtues.

The bride was attired in a simple costnmo-
of whlto brocaded china silk , with a dainty
llttlo hat nnd carried whltn roses. The
bridesmaid was her older sister. Miss Ida
Truckoy and her brother. Mr. Will Truckoy
officiated as best man. Messrs. C. B. Lane
nnd W. W. Whitman wore ushers.

The prettiest part of the ceremony was
the soprano solo sung by Miss Lulu Truckoy ,
the younger sister of the bride.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mis. Bloso loft ou the 0 o'clock
train for Spirit Lake , where they will re-
main

¬

for a week or two.-

IIIU.IICEH
.

AND UOWEX.

Ono of the quietest Out prettiest weddings
of the season occurred at the Homo of Mr.-
Alonzo

.

Bradley , 411 North Twenty-third
street , Tuesday evening. Juno 30 , the con-
tracting

¬

parties bcinp Mr. Hanson V. Hllll-
kor

-
of North Platte nnd Miss Carrie Bowcnol-

thosnmo place. Mr. Hllllkcr Isawollknoxvn
gentleman who has occupied the position of
train dispatcher with the Union Paclflo nt
North Plutto for several years , and the brldo-
is ono of that city's most charming young
ladles-

.AtG:45a
.

: few friends found themselves
chatting together In the pleasant parlors
of Mr. nud Mrs. Bradley , and at 7 the bride,
daintily attired In whlto silk and nhlffon ,

entrain , and the groom presented them-
selves

¬

before Dr. Thaln of the Plymouth
Congregational church , who performed the
simple but impressive marriageceremony. .

A pretty feature of tbo service was the
presence at the altar of tbo father and grand-
mother

¬

of the bride , a lady eighty-one years
of aire. upon whom father time had laid his
hand' lightly , Judging from her sprightly
manner and animated conversation. After
the usual congratulations the brldo distrib-
uted

¬

her elegant bouquet of roses among
friends und then the company wcro served
with an elaborate lunch. Mr. and Mrs-
.Hlllikur

.

loft on the 9:20: train mid a
shower of old shoes and good wishes for Chi ¬

cago. From thence they go to Wisconsin ,
St. Louis nnd Denver , nnd then to their
home in North Platto-

.MuvciuciitH

.

and outH.
Misses Emma and Laura Hougland have

gone to Clinton , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. C. Bloso are spending a
week at Spirit Lake.-

Mr.
.

. O. T. Eastman of Chicago is visiting
friends in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Cross and daughter Jean spend
the month of July in Chicago ou the lake
nhoro.-

Mrs.
.

. Edgar Leonard and Miss Click loft
for New York , where they spend the sum-
mer

¬

, Friday afternoon.
Louis Angeno loft Wednesday for Minne-

sota
¬

and Wisconsin , expecting to bo absent
from Omaha for a month.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Williams and Miss Williams
have gone to So ward to visit Mrs. George
Barney , daughter of Mrs. Williams.

Misses Bessie aud Una Thompson of Mitch-
oil , S. D. , are visiting tholr aunt , Mrs. Al-
bert

¬

Nee , 13J1 South Twentyninth.-
Mrs.

.

. A. G. McCormlck has given up her
house on Chicago street and will spend the
summer with Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCormlck.

Miss Bertha A. Burkett left Tuesday even-
ing

-
for tbo east intending to visit Brooklyn ,

Now York , Boston nud other eastern points.
Will Rustln , who came homo week before

lost , is now u sophamoro nt Yale , Fred Uus-
tin , entering the freshman class next season.-

Mr.
.

. Alonzo D. Bradlov and Mrs. Bradley
leave for Murrtota tioi Springs , Cala. ,
Tuesday next , stopping on route at Colorado
points. Will return September 1-

.Mr.
.

. C. K. Contain entertained at the
Omaha club on Wednesday Mr. M. A. Bron-
son of the firm of D. H. Houghtnling , largo
tea Importers of Now York , and J. A. Norris.

Miss Laura Augono of Fostorla , O. , who
has been visiting the families of C. I) . Sut-
phen

-
and L. C. Hill loft for Shcnandoah , In. ,

Wednesday to visit her aunt for a few days
previous to her departure for homo.

Master Albert Lewis celebrated thn tllird
anniversary of his birth at the residence of his
parents , atiiCUj Sherman uvcuuo , in u fitting
manner on Juno 7. A largo number of his
young friends together wltu a feufrlonJs of-
tbo family wore In attendance and passed a
most pleasant afternoon.-

A
.

very pleasant party wont to Crete Fri-
day

¬

evening to attend the Chnutnuqua exor-
cises

¬

and listen to Mr. Ingnlls' lecture on-
"Somo Problems of the Second Century. "
There were in the party Miss Burns , Miss
Mai Burns , Miss Helen Smith , Miss Mills ,
Mr. Eastman , Mr. Ed Stigcr nnd Mr. Snyder.

Yesterday a pleasant coaching party loft In-

Mr. . Al. Patrick's coach on a three weeks'
trip among the mountains , tlio destination
bolug tbo Patrick ranch in Wyoming. The
members of the party wore Mr nnd Mrs.
Dan Wheeler, Jr. , Air. and Mrs. Harry
McCormlck , Miss Nellie Wakeloy , Miss
Ogden , Mr. Al. Patrick , Mr, ,Nato Crary.-

Dr.
.

. H. M. Stones' family have us guests
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer W. Case , Mrs. Case
being the doctor's sister who was married in
this city Wednesday , and Kev' H. M. Hlch-
nrdson

-
und wlfo of Lexington , Mo. Mr. and

Mrs. Case will visit hero two or three days
and then taku a trip to Minnesota before re-
turning

¬

to their homo in So'ulh Bond , Ind.-

Mr.
.

. nud Mrs. L. B. Shephard , Miss Ada-
Shcphnrd and Miss Kuthorino Baruor left
Omaha ou Tuesday morning lor their sum-
mer

¬

outing in the mountains. Thov will
moot a coach and party at DeadwooJ and
roam about nt their own sweet will. Among
the points of Interest to be visited nro the
gold and tin minus , Caspar , Mont. , and Hot
Springs , Dak.

Monday evening n delightful tally-ho party
was given oy a number of young gentlemen ,
the drivu to Council Bluffs being taken , otter
which they look possession of the Burns
mansion where refreshments wore served ,

The members of the party wore Mr. and Mrs ,

C. A. Harvey , Misses Mat Burns , Helen
Smith , Mary Duryea , Margaret Moore , Maud
Oliver. Irene Moore , Mr. White , Mr. Mills ,

Mr. Fosbcnnor , Mr. Clark , Mr. Battin , Mr-
.Hobert

.
Harvey of Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. Fred itustin , who recently nrrlvod
from Andover college , dc.sorvei the credit of
having brought the buso ball team of bis
college to thu perfection requisite to van-
quish

¬

Uxotor , tholr old enemy. Mr. Hustln
was made captain of the nine nnd although
ho hud raw material to deal with was able
by dint of hard work to got tbo members of
the team Inaxcellont condition , tbo closing
gumo of the championship series terminating
in favor of Andovur 7 to 1.

Last Tuesday evening was chosen by some
of the postonlco clerks and their friends to
luvo n big tlmo. The steamer Omaha on
Last Omaha hike was chartered aud taken
possession of by about eighteen couples , with
Captain D. W. Pearson at the holm. The
iwcot uiuslo of the Italian orchestra , which
Is far sweeter on water than ou land , was 01-
1loyeilbyall.

-
. The party landed on Cortlund

Beach , aud uftor a few dances returned to
their homes. Among those who took part
wore : Mr. nnd Mrs. Mole , Mr. Uicbard
Pheoulx and wife, the Misses Mary Green ,
Parraeter , Maiy and Dossio Latoy , Gould ,
Krali , Roberta , Henderson , Scott , Krutll ,
Klolubectc and Golden. Messrs. Cox , Hong-
land , Latoy, Bpocht , Anderson , Ccnnovan ,
Proulx , Smoatou , Sparrow , Underwood ,
Armstrong , Hoag , Kalteler aud F. W. 1'lk-

ens.Cantou
, 111. , has bad reason to mourn dur

ing the past fortnight , for In that tlmo oc-

curred the death and burial of William
Parlln , president of the Parlln & Orendorff
company nnd founder of Canton's most Im-

portant
¬

Induiiry , Ho was aUo senior partner
In the firm of Parlln. Orondorff ft Martin of
this city. Mr. Purlin's death occurred on
Juno 35 , tbo result of heart dUoaio. The
funeral occurred Juno 29. nnd was In all re-

spocls
-

the largest mourning asuomblago over
gathered in that city. Or. Whiting In iponk-
ing

-
of the dead said that while ho came In

contact with all classes of people In Canton
ho bad never heard man , woman or child
speak 111 of William Parlln. "H cnn bo-

said.." remarked tbo man of God. "that ll
the community loved and honored him living
nnd now mourned him dead. William
Purlin's charities wore largely unknown
to tbo public , unknown , perhaps , to his own
family sometimes but from the pastor they
wore not so easily concealed. The dead re-

alized
¬

my Ideal man In many respects , nnd
his death was nn Ideal ono , coming painless
nnd quickly. Well for the young man of
Canton today If moro ot them would strlvoto
follow In the footsteps of William Purlin
content to begin ns ho bcgnu , to labor a* ho
labored , In tbo hope of success such as ho at-

tained.
¬

. " And theio sentiments found lodge ¬

ment In hundreds of hearts vhtch mourned
for tbo departed citizen-

.tiVItUJtIIA.V

.

GOSStV.-

Frcinort. .
Mrs. C. O. Howard Is visiting in the city.-
II.

.
. A. Babcock of Lincoln was In the city.

Bishop Bonacum of Lincoln visited our city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. W. Atwood and her sisters nro
visiting In Sioux City.-

F.
.

. H. Honglnnd nnd wlfo have returned to
their homo in Carroll , Iowa.-

Prof.
.

. Hovoy of Aurora , Is visiting the
Chnutauqua and Prof. Clommons.-

Uov's.
.

. Wilson of North Bond , nnd Egglc-
ston , nro attending the Chautaun.ua.-

Uov.
.

. Conrad Hanoy , of Chicago , sjioko on
the Chnutauqua grounds this morning from
the subject , "Tho Debt Wo Owe the Blue , "
nnd Hon. John M. Thurston spoke nt tbo
same place In the afternoon , his subject be-

Ing
-

"General Grant. "
Kov. J. W. Shank , Judge Fawcott , Dr. J.-

B.

.
. Maxwell nnd Attorney Wagoner are con-

ducting
¬

the church case , spoken of in THE
BKI ; Friday , In which liov. G , M. Cbambor-
laln

-
, who has been trylug to lead his flock

' in the straight nnd narrow way" for the
past twentyliveyears , accuses Alfred L.
Atwood , at that time superintendent of the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school hero ,

with misrepresenting and defrauding him out
of several thousand dollars. Kev. J. B. Hob-

inson
-

, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church hero , whcro tbo case is being tried ,
presides as judge.

AHlilaiul.-
E.

.

. Larkhi has been In Omaha for a few
dayb.-

II.
.

. B. Joffors of Elkhorn was seen on our
streets Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Marble left for her homo In Her-
tnosa

-
, S. D. , on Monday.

Presiding Elder Miller of the Mothodtst
Episcopal church was in town over Sunday. .

Miss Anna Chamberlain of Council Bluffs
has been spending a few days past with
friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. Wbltteinore , nn early settler nt this
place , but since removed , Is ho ro on an ex-

tended
-

visit.
Will Baxter has boon down from Omaha

visiting with the family of his undo , S. S-

.Fales
.

, the mcst of this week.-
Messrs.

.

. T. B. Wilson , F. Lemon nnd John
Recce , together with tholr wives , spent a-

very pleasant day in Omaha Tuesday.-
J.

.

. T. Ilinkloy , a dry goods merchant at
Lincoln , after being hero a couple of days ,
loft this morning for Kansas City und St. Joo.-

In
.

tbo absence of Prof. Mossendorf nt his
homo in Illinois , Mr. Lamar of Lincoln bos
taken charge of the professor's music class in
this city.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mrs. A. B. Fuller entertained a
select company of friends and neighbors at
their pleasant homo on Fourth street Monday
evening.

Colic-jo Springs.
College Spring and Clnrindu nro soon to bo

connected with nn electric street railway , a
distance of twelve miles.

Ira W. Hulllnger spent Saturday , Sunday
and Monday in Omaha , taking in a ball
game and attending to some business. Ho
has purchased a line stock of hardware In
Omaha and will soon rnovo it to some good No-
brusku

-
town-

.At
.

the residence of the brldo , 033 Tenth
street , Mr. Cal Oger was married to Miss
Loulo Clark , Wednesday evening , July
.at

.
8 o'clock. Mr. Ogor bails from Uiuggold

county , Ho was at ono tlmo a student
hero In college. Miss Loulo is known and
loved by all. Ovcryono seems to bo her
friend. After making a short visit the
hnppy couple will leave- for their homo in-
Kiuggold county , Iowa ,

Auburn.
John Richards is homo from Oklahoma for

a short visit.-

A.

.

. J. Burnham. nn attorney from Brown-
vlllo

-
, will locate in Auburn.

Andrew Harmon is homo for the summer
from Cotner university , uiucoln.-

H.
.

. Cooper nnd daughter , Joe , nro homo
from n month's visit In Pennsylvania and
Maryland.

The Brownvillo News passed through
Auburn Monday nn its way to its now loca-
tion

¬

at Brock.
The co-partnership of S. II. Avoy ft Co.

has been dissolved , S. H. Avey continuing
the business alone.

The board of education will call a special
election soon to vote- six or eight thousand
dollars in bonds for a now ward school build-
'ng.

-
' .

Miss Grace McGrow in company with her
grandmother , Mrs. N. J. Co'oman' , leaves
next week lor Colorado und the Pacific coast ,

where they will spend the summor.-

Dr.
.

. T. S. Gant and nephew , Wlllio tlousor
were driving from Nebraska City to Auburn
lust Wednesday evening in n rain storm ,
when the buggy was struck Dj' lightning.
Both wore thrown from the buggybut not
seriously Injured. The buggy Is' a wreck ,
and the horses' nerves severely shattered.-

AValioo.

.

.

Miss Jennie Dorsoy of Fremont is visiting
her brother , H , H , D. Dorsoy.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Henry Moore of Omaha are
visiting with E. Plckott nnd family.

United States Bank Examiner J.TVI. Grif-
fith

¬

spent Sunday in town with frlands.-
Chnrles

.

Lohr , principal of the Cedar Bluffs
school , nnd Miss Lizzie Frahm wore married
last week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. J. A. Roller gave a pleasant
card party to n number of their friends last
Monday evening.

North Loiiji.
The Seventh Day Baptist Northwestern

association has just closed u successful and
Interesting session in this city. A largo
number of delegates from the churche * in
this association with delegates from sister
associations were in attendance. The regular
business soAslons closed bunilay ulght with
an interesting revival. The Interest Is. so
great that the revival meetings ara being
continued , nnd over forty have already made
a start. The converts tire from all the
churches In the city and great Interest is-
felt. .

Tokanuili.-
Dr.

.

. C. C. Smith has gone to Lena , 111.

Miss Alta Breed has gouo to Kansas City.
Miss Goldlo Brooking * und MUs Pulley

wont to Fremont Tuesday morning to attend
a two months' session ot normal school.

Miss Jennie Grosvenor orpocls lo leave for
Now York city during tbo coming week.
From there she will sail for Europe and In
company wllh an uuclo view the sights of-
tbo old world.-

Lr.

.

) . Blrncy euros catarrh , Due bld> .

The World'n .MoTDpollH.

The Intost census just completed gives
London u population ol 4,211OoG with un
outer ring population of IA' 221Q.

Are >'ou Interested ?
The following frank statement from J. K.

Hare ol Trenton. Tex , , will bo of Interest to
many of our citizensMy! lllllo boy was
very bud off for two months with diarrhoea.-
Wo

.
utod various medicines , also called In

two doctors , but nothing done him any good
until wo tuscd Chamberlain's cello , cholera
and dlurrhoou remedy, will oh gave ImnuxtU
ate relief and soon cured him. I consider it
the host modlclno made and can conscien-
tiously

¬

, rocommund It to all who nHod a tilnr-
rhooa

-
or colio modlclno. " For mlo by drug-

All Saints churchf corner Twonty-slxth
and Howard streets.Dlvlno service at It a-

.m
.

; nnd S p.m. Sunduyacbool , U a.m. Ser-
mon topics' : Mornlntf , "A WorKlng Church ; "
evening sermon , TrusBHn God. " All scats
nro free at evening terMco. Young men nud
strangers always cortl) | ly welcomed to those
services. T. J. Mackajr , rector.

First Presbyterian ( .church. 1703 Dodge
street. Kov. . W. J. Itttrsha , D. D. , pastor.
Preaching sorvlco cotftluciod by Iho pastor nt
10:30: n m. Sundayflnhpol nt noon. Young
People'* Society of Cbrhtlau Endeavor moot-
Inn , (1:45 p. in. No ov'ciiliig' service.

The Southwestern"? "Lutheran church-
.TwoutvBlxlh

.

street , between Poppleton nnd
Woolworth avenues. Kov. Luther M. Ktibns ,

i >iwtor. Services at U a. m. , "Tho Spirit of
Patriotism , " nnd nt 8 p. in. , "Pitching the
Tent Toward Sodom. "

Westminster Presbyterian church , Twenty-
ninth und Mason stroels. The pastor , Uov.
John Gordon , D.D. , will preach nt 10:3U: u. m-

.on
.

"Found Out , " nmlntS p. m. , n sermon
for the national anniversary on "Immigra-
tion

¬

, us it Affects Religion , " Sunday school
at I'J m. Meeting of Young People's Socioly-
of Christian Endeavor at 7:05: p. m.

First Christian church , corner Capllol-
nvouuo nnd Twentieth street Kov. T. E-
.Cramblot

.
, pastor. Preaching at 11 n.m. nnd-

8p.m. . Sunday School at 0:45: n.m. Y. P. S.-

C.
.

. E. 7 p. m. Subject of morning sermon-
."ThoExtent

.

of the Atonement. " Subject of
evening sermon. "An Appeal to Manhood. "
All are made welcome , boats froo.

Lake Street Mission Christian church , cor-
ner

¬

Twontvllflh.street.. . Sunday school at-
i:30: : p. m. Ice cream social Mondav evening ,

July 0 , at 8 p. m-

.Cyntha
.

Christian church , Walnut Hill
Rov. Knox P. Taylor will preach In the
morning at 11 nnd In the evening at S o'clock.
Sunday school nt 10 a. m.

Trinity MothodUt Episcopal church , cor-
ner

¬

Twenty-first nnd Binncy W. K. Beans ,

pastor. Preaching atlOlO: ! n. m. and 8:00: p.-

m.
.

. Morning 10:110: , children's baptismal
service ; sermon followed by reception of-
members. . Evening subject , "The Supreme
Tost. " Sunday school atlU m. , J. T. Robin-
sou

-
, superintendent. Epwortb League

meeting nt7:00: p. in. Seats froo. Every-
body

¬

made welcome.
First Baptist church , Corner Fifteenth and

Davenport streets A. W. Lamar , pastor-
.Preactitnc

.

at 10:30: a.m. nnd 8p. in. Morning
theme , "Stand Your Ground. " Evening
theme , "A Sermon ou Heaven. " Sabbath
school nt ia m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening nt 8. Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. Ladles' prayer meeting
nt U p. m. Wednesday. All are cordially In-

vilod.
-

. Seats frco.-

Dr.
.

. Lamar will deliver his tenth lociu.ro at
the Younir Men's Christian association build-
ing

¬

, Sunday afternoon at-1 o'clock. His sub-
ject

¬

is "His Workmanship. This will bo the
last of tbo series ou character building.

First Congregational church , Nineteenth
and Davenport streols Dr. J. T. Duryea ,

pastor. Sunday morning service at lOiiiU.im-
mcdialely

-

followed by Sunday school. Even-
ing

¬

services at 8. Prayer and praise meet-
ings

-
Wednesday evening at 8. All arc wel¬

come.-

Rov.
.

. T. J. Mackay , the newly elected
director nf All Saints parish , will occupy the
pulpit for the first 111119 todav. The services
on Ibis occasion will bo litany nnd holy com-
munion

¬

, with rermon"dt 11 o'clock n. m. and
evensong nnd sermon'at 13 p. m. The musical
part of the service wilt-bo in keeping with
the occasion. All aro.WPlcome.

All Saints churcb , T.wentv-sixtb nnd How-
nrd

-
streets , Kev. T. J, Mackay , rector Ser-

vices
¬

, sixth Sunday nftor Trinily , July 5 ,

1891. Sunday 8chool-ti0) : ! a. in ; litany and
holy communion. ll':00': a. m. ; choral even-
song

¬

, 8:00: p. m. ThorServicci at 11 o'clock
will bo introit and cojnmunion sorvlco in E
Hat , Stumer. Offortocy anthem , "How Lovely
Are the Messengers , ' ,from orations of St.
Paul Mendelssohn. * Al the 8 o'clock service
Mugnillcnt und Nuncv DimillU in A , Goss-
mithom , "O, Clap Your Hands All Yo Peo-
ple

¬

, " Stamer. Offertory , "There is a Green
Hill Fur Away. " All'aro welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church , Twen-
tieth

¬

nnd Davenport strrfots , P. S. Merrill , D.-

D.
.

. , pastor. Mornlng'WibJcct : "Tho Cry of
the World.EveniqBao''Sonsntlonul Preach ¬

ing. " The services jiJbogln at 1U0: ; ! and 8 ,

and the Sabbath school at 2:30. Everybody
welcome.

Wesley Molhodist Church Sunday ser ¬

vlco : Sabbath school1 nt 10 q. m. ; preach-
ing

¬

at 11 u. m. Evening p'orvico : Class
meeting at 7:30: , preaching at 8 o'clock. All
will meet with a hearty welcome-

.People's
.

church , 1210 Dodge street. Sun-
dnv

-
services at 1050! n. m. nnd 8 p. m. All

will be welcome.
South Tenth street M. E. church , corner

Tenth and Pierce streets. Glass meeting ,

10 a. m. Preaching 10:80.: Subject , "Con-
ditions

¬

to Prevailing Prayer. " Sunday
school , 12 m. Preaching , 8 p. m. Subject ,

"Business Principles in the Spiritual World. "
Clifton Hill Mission of the Evangelical as-

sociation
¬

, in Yodor's hull. Military avenue
and Institute boulevard. Sunday school at
20: !! and preaching service at 8:30: p.m. every
Sunday conducted bv Rov.V. . H. Althouso.

The Theosophlccl sonoly meols every Sun-
day

¬

evening at 8 o'clock in room 0 , Fronzor'sb-
lock. . Seekers after truth invited.

Southwest Presbyterian church , corner of
Twentieth nnd Leavenworth. Rov. II. V.
Atkinson , pastor. Services at 10:30: a. m. und
8 p. m. Subject morning , "Tho Last Words
of Christ. " Evening "What is the True
View Regarding the Second Coming of
Christ ! " Sunday school meats at noon.
Endeavor sooloty meets at 7 p. m. Seats
arc frco and all are welcome-

.BethEden
.

Baptist , Church Park avenue
near Loavonworth street. Preaching by
Rov. E. N. Harris nt 10:15: a. m. and 8 p. m.
Subject in the morning , "Tho Ease of It. "
nnd in the evening "A Departure. " Com-
munion

¬

at close of morning sorvlco. Sunday
school nt 12:15: p. m. Seats all freo.

The Episcopal missions Rev. Irving P.
Johnson in cburgo , and Francis W-

.Eusko
.

, lay reader. St. mission ,

Forty-second and Nicholas , Walnut Hill-
Sunday morning service , 11 ; evening service ,

7iO: ! ; Sunday school , 10 ; daily morning
prayer. U ; evening prayer (except Friday ) 5-

.St.
.

. Paul's , Cass street , two doors
west of Thirty-second Sunday morning
service , 11 ; Sunday school , ! 1 p. in. ; Friday
evening service , 8. SU Auguslino's mission ,

"Windsor place Evening sorvlco , 7:80.: All
nro cordially welcomed lo those services.-

Rt.
.

. Mary's avenue Congregational church
No preaching services , the pastor and

choir being ubsont ut Crate Ctmutnuqun.
Sabbath school at noon. Young people's
mooting at the usual hour. Prayer meeting
at 7 o'clock Wednesday evening. Some ono
of the speakers nt Crete will preach uoxt
Sabbath morning.

Lowe avenue Presbyterian church , corner
of Lowe avenue nnd Nicholas streets. Ser-
vices

¬

nt lOsIU ) n. m. nnd 8 p. m. Kov. C. G.
Sterling , pastor. In ,

Trinity Cnthodrul.EIphlocnth street nnd
Capitol nvonuo. ThpVjiry Rov. C. II , Gard-
ner

¬

, dean. Holy 'eolqmunlon , 8 n. in. ;

Sunday school , 10uin.' ; second celebra-
tion

¬

of holy cojiimuillltn and sermon , 11 n.-

m.
.

. ; evening prayer miUiBormnn , 7:45: p. m-

.Tno
.

dean will prouchjjtyorning nnd evening-

.1'nHtorn

.

anil People.
The first national convention of Baptist

young people will nicofln Chicago on Tues-
Jny

-
and Wednesday bf'lhls week. The dele-

gates
¬

from Omaha and other points In
Nebraska will go to by the great un-
salted

-
sua ovnr the Biirllngton route tomor-

row.
¬

. Special rates Otf'tho railroads and a
good time nro guarariftc'd.

Next Wednesday Nfkernoon tbo delegates
from nil parts of the weit to the national con-
vention

¬

of the YouptfjPooplo'8; Society of
Christian Eudeavor uLUnoet: In this clly'nnd-
tuko a special train for Minneapolis , where
the convention will bo'hold. The Omnhu as-
sociations

¬

will endeavor to entertain tholr
brother and sUtor delegates for a few hours
m the depot at Council Bluffs. There will
probably not bo time to take the young
people trom Texas , Kansas und the states
woat about the city , but the young people of
Omaha will do their host to maka the slop of
two hours In Omaha aud Council Bluffs us-
pioasant as possible.-

Kov.
.

. Q. H. Sblnn loft ywtorday for Now
Hampshire , whore ho will conduct a min-
isterial

¬

Institute during the cummer and will
return In about six weeks to his pulpit in the
L'lrst UnlvorsalUt church-

.Confirmation

.

nt St. Mnttlilu * .
On last Sunday evening , m St. Alatthlai-

hurch: (Episcopal ) , the Apostolic rite of con-
Urination was administered by Olshop Woitb-
ugton.

-
. The class , which was a very Inter-

tiling ono. had been duly instructed and pre-
pared

¬

by tbo rector , Rev , A. W. Mncnab , as.-

ho. first frulU of his labor in the parUh. At

tbo conclusion of evensong the candidate !

wore ushered Into tbo chancel whcro tbo ;
were nddrcssod by the bishop. Then came t
pause for silent prayer , followed by the sing.-
Ing

.

of the "venl Creator ," all kneel
ing. The bishop then tnklng his clmlt-
at the sanctuary gata the candidates
wore brought forward ooo by one
nnd kneeling before him received the "Inylns-
on of hands. " Returning to their places nt
the rail the servlco w s concluded with the
hymn "Thine for Ever , " and thn blibop's ad-
dress , which was u practical nnd forcible ser-
mon on the privileges and rc. i | onslbllltlos ol
the Christian life. Iho sorvlco throughout
was most solemn nud impressive , the singing
of the hymns kneeling added greatly to thu-
effect. . The ladles of the class wore very
prolly while muslin caps , thereby carrying
out the btblo precept thit u woman should
huvo her head covered In church.

The now bishop of Lltchllcld , England , Is
the eleventh uf seventeen children , And yet
hu bus a snug llttlo properly.

Archdeacon Farrar says Americans treat
their clergymen u great ileal moro hand-
somely

¬

than the English do.
Rev , John Jnyno , un eloquent preacher of

the Christian denomination in Cincinnati has
abandoned iho pulpit for the stigo.

Bishop Walker's cathedral car , rolling
through North Dakota nnd disseminating the
gospel by rail , is the latest revolution In re-
ligion.

¬

.

The Illness of the Kov. Charles Spurgoon
threatens a universal loss. His death would
bo sincerely mourned iu this country us well
as In England.-

Dr
.

Nicholson makes the third Philadelphia
pastor elected bishop In ibe last two .years ,

tbo other mon being Dr. Davit's , who went to
Michigan , nnd Dr. Nichols , now assistant
bishop of Calllornln.

Seven years ngo the Jews in Jerusalem were
estimated nt 10000. The British consul
thinks they huvo now increased lo 40,000, ,

while some local authorities believe that they
reach 00,000-

.'iho
.

Rev. Mr. Cleveland withdrew from
the Boston conference of the Baptist church
because that body refused to permit him to-

inako n defense of the Masonic order , whloh-
wus strongly denounced by a follow clergy¬

man.
The Rov. Mr. Carswoll has gone over his

figures again and found that ho has made no
mistake in his prophecy that the world Is
coming to an end in 1101.) The wise man,1
therefore , will dnlo his nolo lo fall duo after
January 1 , 1002.

Last year the receipts of the Presbyterian
board of foreign missions from iho women
nnd children exceeded Iho gifls from Iho-
churches. . That Is , there was received $310-
780

,-
from the churches nnd $374,253 from the

women's boards nnd the Sabbath schools.
The Itinerant club of South Dakota minis-

ters
¬

, an association of the clergy who meet
togelhor annually for Iho prosonlallon nnd
discussion of religious and allied topics , has
Just closed u weekly session In Mitchell , S.-

D.
.

. The club will meet In the same place in
Juno , 1SW-

.According
.

to the Rov. C. E. Amaron , pres-
ident of the French Protestant college nt-
Spriutriield , Mass. , there arc now about 500-

000
, -

French-Canadians in Now England and
Now York und 1,000,000 In the United Stales ,
of whom 35,000 nro protoslunls , the remain-
der

¬

Roman Catholics.-
In

.
1S04 ihero wore twenty-five translations

01 the scriptures in existence ; since the
formation of the British nud Foreign blblo-
sociiety in that year 510,000,000 bus boon ex-
pended

¬

In the work of circulating Iho bible ,
end there uronow, nearly Ihroo hundred
translations of the scriptures ,

Tlio Jewish population of the world , ac-
cording

¬

lo slalistics compiled bv Prof. Dr. V-

.Jurascnock
.

, is 7,404,250 , distributed as fol-
lows

¬

: Europe , 0,301,550 ; Asia , 204,000 ;

Africa , 507,500 ; America , North and South ,
285,200 ; Australia , 13,500 ; New Zealand.
2500. The number credited to Iho United
States is 230,000-

.Mrs.
.

. Elliott F. Shopnrd has made a munifi-
cent

¬

contribution to the Young Woman's
Christian association of New Yorlc. It is to-

bo u lomporary lodging house for self-sup¬

porting women , nnd will be known ns the
Margaret Louisa Homo. It will contribute
to the comfort of live or six hundred women
a year.

Cardinal Lavigerlo Is an imposing flguro In-

bis hermitage nt Beskrn , In Algeria , where
ho Is perfecting his plans for ovungollzlng
Northern Africa. Ho dresses all In scurlot ,
wllh u conspicuous Floronlino cap on his
head , his long while beard flowing lo his
waist. His eyes are slrong and luslrous and
in his moments of excitement ho exhibits all
tne reslslless energy of a Richelieu.

The ODlcial Year Book of Ino Church of
England , which has Just been published ,

shows that during the lust five years the vol-
untary

¬

offerings of the people for church
building and restoration bavo amounted to
about S-JjjOOO.OOO. The sums contributed to
endow bonoilces during the same period
reach the amount of 3250000. For the
building of rcclorics or parsonage houses
82,250,000 has boon raised , and for burial
grounds 170000.

The Swiss conference of Iho Methodist
churcb , which cares for tbo German-speaking
portion of Switzerland , reports 5,109 mem-
bers

¬

, with D'Jl' on trial , and 33 ministers.-
Tno

.
German conference , which met in Ber-

lin
¬

, returns 7,191 members , with 2,244 proba-
tioners.

¬

. 70 ministers nnd 510 churches and
preaching stalions. The slrcnirlh of German
nnd Swiss Methodism ou tlio continent at
the present time Is estimated at 200 ministers
and 25,000 members.

Ministers bavo their trials , but they know
how to boar them without wearing out pre ¬

maturely. The necrology of Andover theo-
logical

¬

seminary for 18UO showed that of the
forty-six graduates who had died two were
over ninety years of ngo , ono of them ninety-
seven , nineteen wore between eighty nnd
ninety , fourteen wore between seventy and
eighty , nnd only ono wus under fifty. The
nvornKO ago wus seventy-six years and eight
mouths. No wonder that life insurance
ngcnts are friendly lo clergymen.-

Pi'O

.

] > nrini; for Hot Wontlior.
The following lelogrnm from Whllowrlght ,

Tex , , Indicates that the people In that vicin-
ity

¬

dO'iiot intend to bo caught unprepared :

Whltowrlgut , aVix. , Juno 2 , 1801. Cham-
berluln & Co. , DCS Molnos. In. : Ship us nt
once one cross Chamberlain's colic , cholera
.nud diarrhoea remedy , 25 cent nnd two
dozen 50 cent size. Wo are entirely out and
have had nearly forty calls for It this week.-

O.
.

. Y. Rvninux & Co.
This Is just , such n medicine as every fam-

ily
¬

should bo provided with during the hot
weather. It never fails and is pleasant to-

tuko. . For sale by druggists-

.Thatcher's

.

minstrels will close
their present season at the (5rand opera
house pn Tuesday nnd Wednesday ovenlugs-
of this week. The rlso of the curtain on the
first part discloses the company nrmngcd In-

pynunldlenl tiers In a beautifully arranged
sitting. The vocalists and musicians are ut-
tired in rich Spanish toreador costumes ,

whtlo the comedians wear the dross ot the
illrectolro period. The silvery notes of R. J.
Jose , tlio clear voice of Raymond Moore , the
rich mos of II. W. Frlllman and the reso-
nant

¬

baritone of Thomas Lewis nro features
of the musical programme. John A. Colo-
man's

-
eccentric dnncfng , the series of now

witticisms by George Thatcher , Low Dock-
studer

-
, Burt Shepard , Jay Qulgloy and

George Lewis inako the first part a
notable one. A "Fellno Duo" by
Thatcher and Shepard nnd the comlo
song "Try , Try Agnin , " by Low Dockstadcr ,
nro hits of the llrst part. For the lovers ot
old tlmo minstrelsy , the first part finish
deals with the minstrelsy in the day of-
"Old Bob Rldloy" und "Tbo Charleston
Gals. " The olio contains n series of novel
specialty acts by Cain nnd Lorono , coniio-
trupcso artists ; Gregory and Elmer , triple
bar performers ; Frank Lu Monduo In his
original act "Fun on a Clothes-line , " und
George Thatcher , the prince of entertainers.
The afterpiece , nn original conceit , called
"Tno Fete of the Gondoliers , " introduces the
entire company nud George Lewis' prettily
costumed song and danco. In the entire
programme there Is not oven a suggestion In
word or deed of aught that Is vulgar , but , on
the contrary , the performance u
noted for Us rotlnomont und ex-
cellence.

¬

. Tba sale of reserved scats
will open tomorrow morning at the Grand
box oftlco and as their company never plays
ut loss tlinn regular prices anywhere , re-
served

¬

seats will bo 50c , 75o and f I. After
the cloilng performance Dockitudur and
Shepard leave iho company to Join their own
separate minstrel companies for Iho coming
season. Thatcher , Rico & Harris will
present for next scaiou a new fa roe comedy
entitled "Tuxedo. " Tno roemb ni of Thatch ¬

er's minstrels who have been secured for thu

now piny will meet hero the ladles nnd pen
tlomon who are coming from thn cast to Jolt
thorn , nnd the "Tuxedo" ' rehearsals will boglt-
nt once nt the Grand and will continue untl
the season opens. It 1s not yut detormlnot-
whcro the Initial performance will bo given
but It will probably bo nt the Peavey Gram
at Sioux City July 23. It Is likely Mint tin
second performance will take plnco nt Lin
coin on the 21th , nnd then , nftor thcso tw
public performances , the company will b
able to promise n smooth nnd perfect presen-
tntlon of "Tuxedo" nt the Grand on the 2511-

nnd 2tltb days of July.-

U.io

.

Halter's Sarsapartlla and Burdock , the
Great blood purifier.-

.T.l

.

. SVVllM1M HXS-

."Play

.

Hquiiro In Dloxlinr Alloy. "
Washington Post : "What's dlsshorl'

said Simpson Dooltttlo , ns ho looked across
iho tabloN whore a lltt.le game was in pro
gress-

."What
.

am whatl" asked Jackson Smiles
"Ur nilnlt ergo you done had uuftln but

white aud red chips , an' now yob done got
blue onus. "

I kop' em In mor pocket , " stnmmorod Jack'
son."Molibo you did ; but lommo tell yor
doan yor let it huppun no mob. Ef you
thinks you is gwlno tor bring any Cranberry
Troft porcuedln' In dissher alloy you Is mis-
taken ; you listen tor mo-

.tlui

.

.I
Some 0:10 has reminded Bishop Coxo ol

Buffalo that iho bible does not anywhere
condemn bicycling by women , nnd thu'prolatt
bus been obliged lo admit that , so fur as bi-

cycles nro concerned , the blblo is behind the
ngo which reminds UR of nn occasion when
ox-Chief .Justice Drake of Iho court of claims
addressing n meeting of iho Washington city
presbytery against Ihcator-golng, nnd , bemp
asked where the blblo condemned It,
answered that, of course , theaters wore not
mentioned in the blblo n remark which
brought up Rev. Dr. Sundorland of the First
church , llko a shot , but in his suavest man-
ner

¬

, with : "I bog Ibo judge's pardon , but
wo rend In Iho book of Iho Acts of the
Apostles that St. Paul went to the theater nt-

Ephesus. . " The Judge was floored.

How She Cured Him.
Buffalo Exprois : "Ever play pokorl "

asked tbo sport.
' 'Not any moro , " nnswered the quiet man-
.'Havo

.

played , then } "
"Yos ; but I've learned bettor. , '
' 'Lose much ) "
"Not such n great deal , but It was moro

than 1 care to lose again. "
"Full in with sharpers I"-
"O , no ; lost to a person whom I had

taught the game. Two weeks' salary wont
in two hours und I never could got a cent of-
it back. I made up my mind that I was too
unlucky for a poker player, BO I swore off-
.Haven't

.
played since. I guess it's just as

well 1 lost the money. It taught mo n good
lesson may have saved mo from losing n lot
more some time. "

"Thai's so ; boiler keep out if vou'ro un-
lucky.

¬

. Who did you say it was beat you ! "
The quiet man hesitated , blushed u little ,

and answered : "My wlfo. "

A Common .Mistake.
According to Iho Chicago Herald , Stephen

A. Doiiglat addressed the fellowship club
banqueters as follows : "Tho ceremony to-

night
¬

makes mo think of a story , n real cir-
cumstance

¬

, lliat happened In 'Norlh Caro-
lina

¬

some yoears ago. A negro man and
woman went to a justice of the peace to pot
married Two or throe weeks nfler Ibis Iho
man came back and said : "Marso Justice ,
you must uumarry us. ' ' 1 can't uninnrry
you , ' was the reply. 'You must. ' 'I can't ! '
But you must. ' 'I can't. You have got to-

go before a court and got a dlvorco. ' 'Boss ,
you got me into all this trouble and you must
get mo out of It. ' 'I can't do it. Yoil toolc
that woman for better or wor.se. ' 'I know
that, but then she Is a d a sight than I
look her for. ' "_

Not un Imprnlmbto Story.
Chicago Tribune : "What's the matter , old

maul" un said as they mot the morning uftor.
" * ou look blue. "

"I fool bluo. "
"But last night you wore the Jolllost

member of the party. "
"I felt Jolly. "
"You acted llko a bov Just lot out of-

school. . "
"I felt like ono. "
"You said your wife had gone away for the

first tlmo in three year. * nnd there wasn't
unyono to say a word if you wont homo and
kicked over the mantel clock. "

"I romombur it. "
"You said thnt , if you stayed out until 4-

o'clock ihoro vus no ono to look reproach-
fully

¬

and sigh nnd make you fool moan. "
"Yes , and I stnyod out until 4 o'clock ,

didn't II"-
"You certainly did. "
"And I guvo an Indian war whoop on the

doorstep. "
"Yes , nnd you sang a verso from n comto

opera song and you trlod lo dance a clou. "
"And my wife had missed the train. Now

go awav nnd leave mo. I want to kick my-
self

¬

a Hitlo moro for not tnkiug the precau-
tion

¬

lo got nn affidavit from Iho conductor
that she went with the iruln. "

IIorrninmi'N Oyster Loaf.
' Ono of the funniest .stories about

cards I ever hoard , " says the San
Francisco correspondent of tbo Globe-
Democrat , ' 'happens to bo true. The
scone was the poker parlors ubovo
the cigar store that Joe Spanlor used to run ,
and Iho principal was n prosperous down-
town

¬

merchant a son of Israel. Will cell
him Herrmann , because Hint's not his name.
Well , ho sat in nt n good many stiff games
until his wlfo hoard of his habits. She ox-
Iraclod

-
from him a solemn promise- never lo

finger another card or chip. A few nights
later ho dropped in , as ho explained , 'Just to
see how the game's runnlne,1 There was a
blooded cotcrlo around thu table , nil friends
of Herrmann. Of cotirsoho was drawn Into
th'j' gamo. Along nbout mldniL'ht ho dropped
his hand nnd exclaimed : 'Great God ! I
promised my wlfo not to piny again , and bore
it U nftor 12 o'clock I' lie meditated n min-
ute

¬

, and then , with a triumphant smile ,
added : "Well. I think I know how to lit It. ,

I'll go got nn oyster loaf my wife loves oys-
ter

¬

loaves and take it home , and when she
begins to growl I'll toll her how I was at a
special session of iho lodge. " Out ho wont
nftor the oysters , ' ' 'ho Irresistible poker
habit was too much for him. On bis way
homo be dropped In agnlu. Laying down his
oyster loaf ho bought n stack and was .soon-
up to his cars in the gnmo. While ho was

his hand a practical Joker untied
the loaf , daftly opened It , xcoppail out thu
bivalves and dropped Into the cavity n dock
of cards , then replacing the top und tying
the parcel up ns neatly as before. By nnd by
the gnmo broke up and Herrmann ca.shod In ,
L'rubbod his oyster loaf and hurried homo.-
As

.
noon as bis wffe heard him coming In-

ihero was trouble. Ho stopped her nt once ,
saying "My near , I had to co down lo the
lodge. Thu bUHinoss was Important and
koptus very Into. I thoughthow hungry you'd-
be and I said to myself 'us soon us I can gut
away I'll buy n nloo oyster loaf
nnd tnko It homo to that dear
wife. ' " That appeased her wrath. Hurr-
inann

-
do posited his buiullo on the foot nf the

bed nnd wont to thu Kitchen In his .shirt
sleeves after n knife lo open iho loal. Woman-
like Mrs. Herrmann hud lo lake a poop at
the oysters. Shu broke the twine , nnd open-
ing

¬

the loaf , reached In. for just one oyster.
She struck the cards nnd hauled them out.
Just ut this Juncture Herrmann reappeared
with un anxious smile , and thn knlfo. What
followed nobody can say , but u llttlo later
the few nil nig liters who llngared In the iioltor
room wore startled by pn apparition. It was
u wild-eyed Jowlsh gentleman , his vest un-
buttoned.

¬

. his hat wrong side before , bread-
crumbs in his disheveled board , and n carv-
ing

¬

knife n foot long in his hand. With
blood-curdling gultorul Gorman oaths bo
danced up and down thn room , nhoutlng : "I-
am u mined man ) Show mo Dial villain I

Show me that wretch , until I cut his Insldes
out, und put n- dock of cards Inside of
him I I'll makonn o.vstor loaf of him ! " No-
body

¬

bus been killed yet , but Herrmann still
lhii> ts for vongunnco.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy cures eiunrrn. Boo bldtj.

Paper ImliiHtry.
According to tlio Boston Transcript

the production of punur in the ontlro
world la t'HtiinatoO.to bo 3,000,01)0,000)

pounds per your. There are 881 piipor-
mlllrt and 1,10(1( paper inacliliion In thin
country. Germany IKIH 800 mlllH and
B'Jl machines ; Franco , 420 mills and M2-
5maohinos ; Hnglnnd , ! ! ( ! ! mllln and fill
muohlnos ; Scotland , OU mill and 1)8 mii-
ohlnos

-
; Ireland , 18 mills and l.'i inu-

chlnos
-

; Husslu , IS-'t tnllU and 137 um-
oliinos

-

, and Austria , 220 milla und 270-

inai'hlneB. .

FOOM3D TUB UOntlKItS.-

An

.

Olil-Thno ICxprpH.s MCRSOIIKOP Ho-
calls nn Incident,

"Talking About oxpnx s robboriM and the
case hardened ncrvo of the mon who do that
sort of thing , I wont through ono oxporlcnoa-
thnt for fool lurk boats the record. In fact.-
If

.
the compiiny had over learned the full par-

.tlcnlars
.

I'd have loft Its .sorvlco ago.
Thus spouo n man who has crown groy

riding on the express car In different parts of-

America. . Projsoil , ho continued !

"It was up on the Huwnrdon branch ot the
Northwestern. I was running up there , and
prelly well plowed I wm , too , for the work
was light , the hours good nnd I never hud
enough money to carry to cause any trepidat-
ion. . Well , one soft summer ovenlnif wo
stepped at n water tank , not far from Hn-
warden , on the bunks of the Floyd river.
Hero Is where I had the great streak of luck
1 speak about ,

"That day ( bad gotten hold of n package
supposed to contain some $11,000 , consigned
to u bank in Dakota. When the train pulled
up to the water lank I was silting near the
side deer of the car, which wus ouou , en-
gaged

¬

in tnaulng out my report for the trip.
1 had taken iho blc money package out of the
strong box , in order to pot at some smaller
OIHH , lo satisfy myself they wore all thoro.
Scarcely reallzlne what I was doing
1 laid the JII.OOU on top of n box that stood
besldo tne door , und stooped over my work ,
wheu tbo train stopped with u luruh nt the
tank. The Jerk throw mo back u llttlo uiul I
raised niy head to loolc Into the muzzles of
the biggest pair of six-shooters you over saw.

"Don't move , or I'll blew your
head off , " commanded n imiiT voice-

."Thon
.

u man sprang into the car , grabbed
the packages out of tuo box , Jumped out , und
Iho irnln went on. I sut ihero dazitnl. 1 hail
boon robbed , and hadn't iniulo u move to pre-
vent

-
it. 1 know what that meant. Discharge

and disgrace. After a whllo I concluded 1
might as well complete my record for iho
run

% So 1 wont to work on Iho bills again-
."Soon

.

II was necessary for mo lo move iho
box near the door In order to read Its ad-
dress.

¬

. I did so. and , Plank mo , If there
wasn't thnt big pile of inonoy lying behind
the box on the floor. The lurch when the
train stopped threw It there.-

"Well
.

, 1 gave the general superintendent
n nice story of how I had thrown the money
thereafter the robbers had jumped on mo ,
and so secured forgiveness for the few del ¬

lars that were taken. But say, If iho robbers
had only knownor the company , "

Say I

Do you want to remove those pimples from
our faces. Us Hnllur'sSursaparlllaand IJur-
dock.

-
. It Is warranted to olfoct a complete

cure.

UVKIHSTTK ItltlKPS.-
Crispin's

.

goat nto up nn nrlthmotfo the
other day und the honest shoemaker Immedi-
ately

¬

advertised "Kid chows ut everybody's
figures. "

"Hnvo you road my novel , Mr. Dcop-

"Well

-

, yes , partly. 1 began It , but I was
Interrupted. "

"Callers ! "
"N-no ; sleep. "
"You look worn out and haggard , Mr.

bhlrkwork : nron'tyou wonting u great deal
over tlmo these days ! "

"That's what wears mo out ; I sat up lastnight until past midnight , trvli.g lo fix up a
scheme to get olt nn hour earlier this nftor-
noon , but I couldn't make It. "

"Good Saint Huzolrodl Jimmy , " oxclnimed
the minister's son as tlio bovs disrobed for a
swim , "your buck is all criss-cross with rodstripes nnd marks ; what's happened you't"-

"lillot. . " calmly rjplled Tommy , putting
himself into the wntor , "Una's n royul back
irom Windsor ; and them's-
wales.

the pnnls of
. "

MILLINERY . .SflLE.-

Tomrrow

.

and Tuesday Last Days
OFO-

URlialfPriceCutSale
15.00 to J12.00 hats out to W. f .W ) to 3.50

hats out to $1.S-

A.Mrs.
.

. R. H. Davies ,

Opposite P. O. , 111S. 15th-

.o

.

Nights.
Tuesday and WoJr.osday , July 7 and 8.-

A
.

Kod-I.ottor KiiRnffement.

GEORGE THATCHER'S-

MINSTRELS.

'

.

4t Triumphant Troiilrnlniirs S l.'mlor thn mnn-
miniiMitdl

-
ItlL-li A. Iliirrls. Tim World's ( irontoul-

Mliulrol ) .

A law of the m my fJeoiir Tlinlohor. I.cvr Durk-
ntudt'r.

-
. lliirlHIiopcril.Jiiy Qiilun-y It J. .lino , II. W.

' 'rllliimn , Cnln ,V l ilfim. John A. Culnmnu , ( Ivurxn.-
awl. , Unymuii .Muuru , Tliumnn l.onln unit ITniiilc-

l.n .Mon duo-
.PrlrmHpnerrml

.

npnt : Orclioitrn , fl nnil 7'ia :
jnlciiny. T.'aninl Mo ; K'lllury , ' ' . c. Hot lie ' aiiuu
Monday , July li , U i-

n.JRMES

.

J , GORBETT ,

CHAMPION
BOXER OF CALIFORNIA

WILL , APPS Alt WITH

GEO-TIIATCHIiR'S ' MINSTRELS
AT ORAND OPRRA IIOUSK ,

Tuo , day and W dnasday , July 7 and 8 , in a-

frltm
"Jly ox'itblt.ou of solfint.tlo

with n lou l lixvor-

ito.EEEN

.

MUSEE.
Corner llth und 1'uriuim Streets ,

Week or July Ot.h.-

t'rof.

.

. Gleason's' Dotr Circus.

James Nallies1 Comedy Co.-

MAIIIC

.

TWAIN'S Cd.MrJIIV

TOM SAWYER
By the Bittncr's Comedy Company

Admlnlon Ono Dlnio. Open (rum 1 In 10 |iui. . [ all }

BASK BALL-
OMAHA

v-
sKansas City

TODAY.G-
umo

.
ut It o'clock.-

Luulea
.

, ull privileges , l5o.!


